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VALEDICTORY.

PusHi has been brought, safely
thirough its first two volumes and we
have every reason to believe bas suc-
ceeded in its principal object, viz: the
union of ail the grades in a common
iuterest.

Most of the grades have under-
stood t>he spirit of the papel and by
selling it fur us have given us valua-
bic help. Grade Il, Prince Street
School and WiJlow Street School have
been especially active ini this direc-
tion, selling on an average,respectively
thirty and twventy copies a week, for.
which we beg, to extenid them our
hearty thanks.

This wil be the hast issue Of PUSH,
but after the suînmner's holidays it
might be possible tu miake arrange-
ments fur the publication of a paper,
and the continuation of the worki
which Pusii has begun.

We extend our most hearty thanks
to the subscribers and contributors to
Pusiu and to ail who have aided us
in onT efforts to establish a school
paper. Moran, Fred Geddes, Fred Kennedy,

Ainolig the contributours we especi- Willie MacAtulay,Charlie Maclennan,
a 'lly wisli to Ùliank '.%r. Little, Miss Sam Jackson, Norman Green, Enna
Barnes, Miss Archibald and Miss Thomas, Daisy flennessy, Mary
Upham for, their interesting and in- Currie, E-'mma Jeffrys, Mabel Walsh,
structive article.sý.-TIIE EDITORS. Emma Barnhill and Annie Linton.

My thanks aie also due to those
teachers who have interested them-
selves in Pusui and either by gather-
ing, news or by Lrrinog their pupils to

seil the paper, have helped us con-
siderably These are Miss Hlamilton,
Misýs McDonald and Mr. Porter.

THIE EDITOR IN (jHiF.

The following children i Grade
IV did not miss any days in May.
Glarinda Currie, Eddie Leonard,
Ethel Walsh, Gertrude Fielding,
Jennie Christie and Louie Archibald.

The following Grade I pupils at-
tended every day during May: Millie
Roderiek, Stanley MeCifila, Lillie
Moran, Wallace I{alliday, Mfay
Pearson, Chrissie Pearson, Robie
Pearson, May McElhenny, Charlie
Parris, Cassie Murray, George Shea,
Mfabel McKinnon, Norman MclLen-
flan, Lilhie Wall. Blanch Withrow,
Willard Walsh, Sedley Blair and
Willie Jacobs, lost but one day each.

The following Grade II pupils lost
nu days during, the month of May.
Erle Wilson, Erie Hennessy, Eddie


